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DECONTAMINATED SINGLE-USE DEVICES:
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OBJEcnvE: To determine whether reprocessed
single-use devices would meet regulatory standards for sterility
and meet the same materials standards as a new device.
DESIGN: Tue study induded singleuse and reusahle biopsy
forceps and papißotomes and a reusable stnne retrieyal basket The
suitability of lhese devices for cleaning and disinfection or steriliza.
tion was examined.
MEI'HODS: Testing of cleanabilily was conducted on
devices conlaminaled with technetium 9!J.rnclioiabeJed human blood.
Instruments were deaned using hospital recommended practices for
manual cleaning. Gamma counts per second were delamined before
and after cleaning to localize contuninants, which were additionally
visuali1.ed using light and scanning e1ectron microscopy. X-ray pho
toelectron spectroscopy was used to quantify cootaroioation ele
ments on the materiais tested. Residual bioburden testing on instru
ments contaminated with microorgaoisms SUSJ)ended in coagulable
sheep blood was carried out to establish lhe efficacy of disinfection
and sterilizalion.
.
RESUU'S: All devices remained contaminaled aller clean-

ing, but single-use devices and lhe stone baslret tended to be more
heavily contuninated lhan reusable forceps and papillotomes.
Cleaning procedures facililated distribution of contaminants furlher
into lhe lumens of lhe disposable fon:eps. Deaeased concentralions
of silicon and increased concentrations of camon aod nitrogen sug
gested that layers of silicon lubricant had been removed and con
tauiioaots were orgaoic malErial. Reusable devices were efiectively
disinfected, but single-use devices were not Sterilization could not
eliminate lhe cbaileuge miaoorgaoisms completely.
CONCUJSIONS: None of lhe reprocessed single-use
iostrwnents were effedively cleaoed, disinfected, or sterilized.
This condilion may provide an opporlllnity for the viabllity of noo
resistant or nosocomial organisms aod viruses. Addilionally, repro
cessing procedures may result in material destrucöoo of fragile
devices. Cost-saving initiatives that have inspired reprocessing of
s
single-use devices, depite
the absence of data establishing the
efficacy of decontamination and the durability of materials
througbout reprocessing, should be puhs ed into the background
(lnfed Control Hosp Epidemiol 2001;22:542-549).

Recycling of single-use devices poses two kinds of
problems: medical risks that may ·resuit in physical and
physiological harm and nonmedical problems related to
ethics, economic factors, and possible liability. While the
reuse of disposahles is done for the best poSSIÖle motives,
there is now an argument that patients potentially are being
put at risk and hospitals are exposing themselves tD the
possfüility of expensive litigation.1-6
A recent report of hepatitis C transmission from
patient tD patient during endoscopic biopsy procedures7
has prompted healthcare institutions to pursue the. devel
opment and use of disposable instruments. At the same
time, efforts to reduce the costs inherent in labor-intensive
reprocessing are contnöuting to this interesl

Despite efforts to institute the use of disposable
devices to save reprocessing costs, these devices increas
ingly are being reprocessed. They tend to be more deli
cate and physically complex than reusable devices,8 and,
unfortunately, data do not exist to establish the efficacy
of decontamination and the durability of materials
throughout reprocessing.
We designed this study to determine whether
reprocessed single-use, small, complex devices will meet
standards for sterility9 and meet the same materials stan
dards as a new device. We compared our results with
those found for similar reusable devices. We tested
single-use and reusable devices that enter the body via an
endoscope and, except for the stone retrieval basket,
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TABLB 1
DEVICE DESCIUPTIONS

Inner
Diameter (mm)

Luor

Inner

(mm)

Lock

Lumen

lnllkle Material

2,400

2.2

No

1

2 stainless steel wires
in high-density
polyethylene

2,000

2.0

2

3

Cutting wire

2,300

2.2

No

1

1,820

1.8
2.4

1
1

1

2 poly:6.le stainless
steel wires
Cutting wire
Polyfile st:ainless steel
wirc with basket

Length

Singl�se
Biopsy forceps

Papillotome
Reusable
Biopsy forceps

---

Papillotome
Stone retrieval basket

2,100

penetrate the muco�. Tue standard for cleaning, disin
fecting, and validation of sterilization methods (steam
and ethylene oxide [EtO)) of ·the selected medical
devices was defined by the Association for the
Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) and
was designed to be representative of those found in
healthcare facilities.10.12 In this context, contamination
refers to the presence of microorganisms and other
undesirable material (inorganic and organic soil or bio
logical material) on or in an objecl .Accordingly, decontam
ination refers to a process including cleaning and disin
fection of a contaminated objecL Tue Spaulding
Classification Scheme 1s was used to define the need for a
sterility assurance level of 106.14 We hypothesized that
the differences in design and materials between dispos
able and reusable instruments (fable 1) would be
reflected in the results of reprocessing.
We used the radionuclide method (RNM), light
microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and x
ray photoelectron speclroscopy (XPS) as weil as microbio
logical methods to assess the effects of reprocessing.
METHODS

Evaluation of Cleaning and Material AUerations
The RNM is a nondestructive test procedure that
uses gamma radiation to visualize contamination on t he
inner and outer surfaces of the instrumenL The exact dis
tribution of the contamination can be assessed before and
after cleaning.15 XPS provides quantitative data about the
elemental composition of the surface in question and of
the oxidation (chemical binding) state of the identified
elements. Tois method was used to evaluate whether a
medical device was reusable from the perspective of mate
rials analysis. Selected elements for this study were .those
expected to be indicative of organic materials and surface
components of the devices. SEM is used for investigating
the topography of surfaces and the microstructure of bulk
material. Contaminated surfaces are easily visualized

1

Outside Material

Handle: polymercovercd meta!
coil with highdensity polyethylene
Polyethylene tube
Metnl coil
Polyethylene tube
Polytetrafluorethylene
(feßoo} tube

AGURE 1. Test box.

as layers or par ticles, and material damage can be
identified. 16
'.lest Soil

Native human blood was radiolabeled by adding a
mixture of 500 mBq of technetium 99 (fö-99m) and 5 mL
of macroalbumin.
E:drtworporeal Simulation

Reproducfüle test contamination of each device was
achieved by simulating the clinical use with an extracorpo
real simulation test apparatus consisting of a gas-tight box
with ports ("trocarsj at the top (Figure 1). Tue trocars
allow the device to be inserted into the box and the device's
distal end to be placed into a container holding the test soil
(radiolabeled human blood). Tue box was insufflated with
carbon dioxide (C02) to an approximate pressure of 15 mm
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AGURE 2. Cleaning stage. Abbreviatlons: RNM, radlonucllde melhod; SEM,
scannlng electron mlcrnscopy; TC, technetium; XPS, x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy.

Hg, thus simulating the conditions of gastrointestinal
endoscopy. Dwing the contamination time of 15 minutes,
20 movements (eg, opening and closing of a forceps) were
carried out with each instrument
Cleaning

Eleven instruments ("mcluding a sterile control
device) were used for the cleaning test and contaminated
QY RNM. One of these instruments and the sterile control
were reserved for examination by light micrQscopy, SEM,
and XPS (Figure 2). Tue outside of each contaminated
device was wiped visibly clean using a towel, and contami
nation was measured with a gamma camera to establish
baseline levels for localization and quantification of the
contamination. Tue devices then were cleaned under run
ning tap water at 30° C to 35° C for 3 minutes. H possible,
the inner lumens were ßushed using a 10-mL syringe filled
with an enzymatic cleaner (fERG-A-VIME; .Alconox Inc,
New York, NY) and the instruments totally submerged in
the same cleaning soiution for 10 minutes. After comple
tion of the enzymatic soak, the devices were placed in an
ultrasonic bath·with tap water at 30° C to 35° C for 5 min
utes at an output of 40 kHz. Upon completion of the ultra
sonic cleaning, the inner Iumens were flushed with a
syringe, and the external surfaces were cleaned under

EVALUATION
RGURE 3. Disinfection stage.

running tap water at 30° C to 35 ° C for 3 minutes. Residual
water was blown from the lumens with air from a dry
syringe, and the outsides were dried with a gauze pad.
Assessment of Cleaning Effieacy

After cleaning, residual contamination on the inter
nal and external surfaces of the insti-umenfli again was
assessed by measuring tbe distribution Oength of contami
nation) and intensity of radioactivity by using the gamma
camera. Descriptive statistics were used to compare
gamma counts per second prior to and after cleaning. Tue
standard for sufficient cleaning was defined as 5 gamma
counts per second, based on former investigations2.5 One
contamioated device and the control device were examined
by light microscopy, SEM, and XPS, as mentioned above, to
detect contamination layers and to identify physical alter
ations of the materials. Quantitative identificatiQ.n..Qf_select
ed elements (carbon. oxygen, nitrogen, silicon, fluorine)
was perfonned by XPS.

Evaluation ofDisinfection

Eight instruments were included in this test
(Figure 3): six bad been contaminated and two remained
as sterile controls.
Tue effectiveness of disinfection was evaluated by
inoculation of the devices with Staphylococcus attreus
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American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) 6538 and
Pseudomonas aenlginosa ATCC 15442. The concentrations
of the test suspensions were adjusted to 106 to 107 colony
forming units (CFUs)/mL, according to official Gennan
guidelines for disinfectant testing.17
For soiling of the devices in the test box (as
described above), the test organisms were suspended in
heparinized sheep blood activaled by addition of a heparin
antagonist (PROTAMIN 1000; Unipath/Oxoid, Wesel,
Germany) to enable coagulation.
Cleaning of the devices was performed as descnöed
above. For disinredion, the cbannels of the devices were
:filled with 2% alkaline glutaraldehyde solution (CIDEX PUJS;
Johnson &Johnson Medical. Arlington, TI{) and submei'ged
for 20 minutes at a temperature of 20° C to 25 ° C. Tue Jumens
then were flushed with tap water, using a syringe, and the
outside was cleaned under running tap water. Residual water
was blown from the lwnens with air :from a dry syringe. and
the outsides were dJied with a gauze pad.
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Evaluation of S�rilization

Twenty devices were included in this test 18 were
designated for sterilization (9 with EtO, 9 with steam), and
2 devices remained as controls. Each set of 9 devices was
divided into three subsets of three and exposed to half of a
sterilization cycle (Figure 4). Spore suspensions (0.55Xl06/mL) of Bacillus subtilis var niger (ATCC 9372), for
EtO cycles, and Baci//115 stearothermophilllS (ATCC 12980),
for steam cycles, as defined by AAMI standards, were used
as challenge organisms. The devices were inoculated in the
test box with spore suspension only (ie, without additional
organic load).
Eacb device was packed in an appropriate wrap prior
to EtO or steam sterilization. Half-cycle st.erifu.ation was
perfonned according to the International Standardization
Organization's ISO/DIS 14937.18
To achieve gas sterilization, we used a half cycle of a
validated process in an EtO sterilirer {type 30010VS; DMB
Apparatebau, Mainz, Germany).19 A leakage test was con
ducled, followed by a prevacuum down to 200 millfüar
absolute. Automatie moisturizing of tbe devices at 90% rela
tive humidity preceded the inflow of the Et0-C02 mixture
{6%to 94%), building up apressure of 5.5 bar at 55 °C for 30
minutes.. Pressure during the aeration phase was approxi
mately 200 millfüar absolute, followed by a 15-minute inflow
of sterile air and subsequent evacuation to approximately
200 millibar absolute.
Steam sterilization procedures included three evacu
ations to 130 millibar absolute with steam pulses between
them {fractionated prevacuum), fullowed by sterilization at
134° C with a holding time of 1.5 minutes.
To obtain baseline data on tbe distnöution of
contamination witbin tbe devices, the instruments were
aseptically cut into segments following sterilization; the
first segment was 10 cm in length, and the remaining seg
ments were 20 to 30 cm in length. Under aseptic conditions,
the segments were rinsed, vortexed, quantitatively cul
tured by spin plating 1 mL of rinsing fluid, and finally trans-
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AGURE 4. StenTaation sta�. Abbreviation: ETO, elhylene oxide.

ferred into tryptic soy broth (ISB) for enrichment culture.
Segments undergoing EtO sterilization were incubated at
30 ° C to 35° C for 7 days, whereas steam-sterilized samples
were incubated at 55° C for 7 days.
Bioburden 'lesting

Bioburden assessment was carried out by rinsing·of
lumened devices and subsequent plating of the rinsing for
both contaminated and control devices. Nonrinsable
instruments (biopsy forceps) were cut at 10 and 20 cm·
from the tip (for the Olympus forceps [Olympus Optical
Co (Europe), Hamburg, Gennany)) or 30 and 60 cm from
the tip (for the radial jaw forceps), and the segments
placed into two sterile tubes containing 50 mL ofTSB.:l:h.e...
remaining pieces of the instruments were cut into l(km
segments and cultured togetber in TSB. Papillotomes and
the stone basket were rinsed with 20 mL ofTSB. TSB was
collected in a sterile beaker already containing 80 mL. of
broth, resulting in a total volume of 100 mL After rinsing,
the respective device was cut into 5-cm segments for
enrichment culture in the same beaker. As an exception,
ULTRATOME XL (Boston Scientific Corporation, Natick,
MA), which is provided with two channels, bad to be
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RGURE 6. Distribution of contamination Inside the device (measured from
the tip of the devlce to the end of the contamlnated area).

PaplloOHne

FJGURE 5. Mean quantity of contamination inside lhe device fl!'I gamma
cotml!.'sec).

F1GURE 8. Pullwire in a biopsy fon:eps al\ef reprocessing following clinical use.
RGURE 7. Coil of a flexible blopsy device alter repmcesslng following cllnl
cal use.

rinsed with 2X20 mL of'ISB; in this case, beakers with ·a
60-mL prefill were used (total volume 100 mL).
All b.lbes were vortexed for 30 seconds, and sbaken
manually for 30 seconds. Tue beakers were put on a shak
ing machine for 15 minutes at 300 minutes"1, followed by
plating of 92 µL (using a spiral plater) and 1 mL of broth
(using a sterile spatula) on sbeep blood agar {Columbia
agar; Heipha, Heidelberg, Germany).
Tue effectiveness of disinfection was measured in
terms of log reduction factors, calculated from the
difference in CFUs per device before and after
processing. Sterilized devices were assessed for "growth"
or "no growtb."
RESUIXS

'.lest of Cleaning and Materials

After contamination and c leaning, the gamma cam
era measurements demonstrated that all devices under

investigation remained contam.inated, although the level of
con�ation differed by type of device. Despite undergo
ing the same reprocessing procedure (Figure 5), the
reusable stone basket and the disposable devices tended to
retain more test soil, resulting in higher gamma counts
than the reusahle forceps and papillotomes. Tue reusable
papillotome was the only device that almost achieved the
standard for sufficient cleaning (5 gamma counts/sec). For
the majority of the instruments studied, as expected, the
expansion of the distribution of the test soil within each test
device was less after cleaning than before (Figure 6).
However, the test soil was further pusbed forward mto the
lumen of the single-use forceps by the cleaning procedure.
These results correlated with SEM pictures (Figures 7 and
8) showing the remaining contamination of devices
reprocessed after clinical use and localized by RNM.

XPS

A survey spectrum of the surfaces of a new device,
as weil as of 7 soiled and reprocessed devices, was car-
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peptides from blood or other body materials. These
residues indicate that cleaning of the devices was not
successful.
Tue decrease in the concentration of silicon either is
a covering effect of additional layera of material, reducing
the intensity of the covered elements, or is due to a partial
removal of the silicone layer during the cleaning process.

ried out and evaluated qualitatively. In addition to the
identification of elements, a sectional spectrum showing
the concentrations of the different elements was deter
mined. For quantification of the elements, a homoge
neous distribution bad to be assumed. Tue calculated
concentrations of the elements on the surface of the
respective samples are listed in Table 2; hydrogen was
not taken into account
Elemental composition analysis of the new device
shows carbon, oxygen, and silicon. Due to low informa
tion depth of XPS, which is between 2 and 7 nm, no ele
ments of the wire material were detected. Silicon and
oxygen �e combined as silicone, a lubricant :frequently
useafür medical devices. Carbon is part of bydrocar
bons, which completely cover all technical surfaces. No
nitrogen could be identified on the surface of the new
device. Unlike unused devices, surfaces of soiled and
reprocessed instruments show increased concentrations
of carbon and nitrogen, explained as traces of residual

TABLB2
CHANGE IN CoNCENrRAllON OF EI..EMENrs (%} IN ßIOPSY
FoRCEPS (SINGLE-USE}, X-MY PHOIOELECI'B.ON SPECTROSCOPY
ANAIYSIS*
54
17

14
73

New
Reprocessed

2
<0.1

<0.1
9

•Me:,sun,mcnts wi,re anied out on Ute siuf=? of thc wk. approxiJn:,lcly 10 mm bclow Ute 6p.

TABLB3
RE.sucrs OF DISINFECllON: l.OG10 REDucnoN IN CoLONY-FORMING UNITS
Staphyfococcus aun,us

Pseudomonas aeruglnosa

Device

Control

CFU/DeVlce

Nwitber
Single-use
Biopsy forccps (mean)
Papillotome (mean)
Reusable
Biopsy forceps (mean)
Papillotome {mean)
Stone rebieval basket {mean)

7.14
6.05

8.36
7.24

CFU/Devlce

Repllc:ates

1
6.52

Control

1

2

3

0.00

Replk:ates

2

3

ND*

·ND

ND
ND

>5.001
>5.001
>5.001

>S.001
>5.001
>5.001

>5.00I
>5.001
>5.00I

1

0.00
>5.001

2.96

0.00
0.00

>5.001
4.52
>5.001

0
>5.0 I
>5.001
>5.001

0
>5.01
>5.001
>5.001

1

ND
6.83
7.97

8.Bl

ND

Ahbrcvialiona: CFU. a,loo)'fonnlns uni� ND, not donc.
• lt wos thc techn)c,J judgmcnt of Uto bbomtory Utlll b<ciusc Pm,,Io,na•as an,,gi•tJS11 lo lcsa n:slstanl Ihm, S1Dß"1/0C<!C1U awmu, Ute disinfcction ll1ngc bad alreody been ahown to lialJ.
t Qwmtitatlvc cu1IUre resuUcd In >5.0-log11 tt:dudioo and cmichmcnl brolh did not show miaobial erowth.
t Quontitallve culture resulled In >5.0log10 tt:ducticn and enricbmcnt broth shcnn:d mlcrobi:11 growth.
TABLB4
REstn:rs OF STER1UIY 'fEsnNG

Stum (Baca,s g,-g&etmopli. )

Coatrol Device*
Device

Number
Singleuse
Biopsy forcepsl
Papillotomel
Rcusable
Biopsy fon:eps
Papillotome
Stone retrieval basket

(No.

1.o.:u

ofCFUs)
1

Stertllzed

Devices

9 with growth

6.14

7

6.18

6

4.68
6.41
5.95

Ahbn,viatlons: CFUs. a,loq{ormlcg uoil,; EtO. dhylcnc mddc.
• Device ms a,n111mino!l,d but not <tcrilizcd.
t Deri= wes,: pllJSiallJ duPaem by lhe Jwl.qt:le � lilcrilmlian proa,ss.

EtO (8adl'as sabtilrs)

Coatroll Dewk:e*
(No.�
ofCFUs)

1

Sterlllzed
Devices

9 with growth

4.36
5.95

4
8

9

4.24
5.30

3

3

2

6.34

9
9
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Evaluation of Disinfection and Sterilization

Microbial testing after disinfection suggested that
reusable devices were effectively disinfected using the pro
cedures described, but disposable devices were not In both
inoculated single-use instruments. the required level of disin
fection (>5-log reduction of CFU) was missed (fable 3).
Sterilization reduced levels of microbial (spore) contamina
tion for all devices, single-use as well as reusable. but total
inactivation of test spores could not be achieved (fable 4).
Both single-use devices were physically damaged during ster
ili2.ation, as evidenced by visible twisting and malformation.

DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that disposable devices are not
successfully decontaminated using current standards for
reprocessing and may suffer materials destruction dur
ing these procedures. Additionally, devices considered
- reusable might not be effectively decontaminated using
well-accepted standards. Although this study did not
attempt to find a direct correlation between poorly decon
taminated devices and occurrence of disease, our results
suggest this possibility. Residual bioburden remaining on
insufficiently cleaned devices may hamper disinfection
and sterilization procedures and may account for nosoco
mial infection.20 Tue cell walls of either viable or inacti
vated bacteria in residual material may release
lipopolysaccharides with pyrogenic activity,21 exposure to
which could result in unanticipated or as yet unknown
immunogenic effects in subsequent patients. Further
more, microorganisms enclosed in organic or inorganic
material (eg, crystals) are protected from sterilizing
agents, particularly from Et0.22 A particular concern is
the potential risk for transmission of certain infectious
proteins (prions), which demonstrate a higher level of
resistance to sterilization than the organisms tested in
this study.
As anticipated, differences in the design and materi
als of single-use devices may have reduced the effective
ness of cleaning, disinfection, and sterilization. Tue
single-use biopsy forceps showed contamination after
cleaning that was distnöuted over a longer distance than it
was before cleaning. This distribution indicated that th e
cleaning agent penetrated inside the device and diluted
soluble components of the coagulated blood. However, the
design of the device prevented ßushing out the dissolved
contamination, so it remained for the next use of the instru
ment with a patient
Tue stone retrieval basket was accessible to rinsing,
but the contamination could not be washed out totally. Tue
physical deslgn, however, allowed the disinfection agent to
penetrate inside the device, destroying most of the microor
ganisms. Steam was capable of penetrating into the stone
basket as well. lf the design of a device does not allow access
for either the cleaning or disinfection agents, reprocessing
very likely will fail. 9,ll.20.22 Although the bactericidal spec
trum of glufaraldehyde is well documented, inactivation
requires physical contact between agent and microorgan
ism. lt is very likely that the single-use biopsy forceps could

Vt;}JLCl.UUCl �VV..1.

not be decontaminated successfully because the structure of
the device prevented ef.ficient contact between cleaner or
disinfectant and the inner surfaces of the instrwnent
For the reusable forceps, the cleaning and disinfec
tion regimen was adequate to meet the standard for disin·
fectioo; however, the sterilization results indicated a defi·
nite potential for disease transmission, suggesting tliat
standard hospital sterilization cycles might not sterilize
devices due to ineffective cleaning.
Despite these findings, many healthcare institutions
believe reprocessed devices, whether designated for single
or multiple use, are safe and meet conditions ensuring an
equal standard of patient care. However, our results sug
gest that reprocessed devices do not ensure each patient a
clean and sterile device. Tue decision whether to reprocess
these types of accessories has to be based on an accurate
and rigorous analysis resulting in validation of device clean
ing, including internal cleanliness as well as cleanliness on
the outside surfaces'.
Using current standards for cleaning, disinfection,
and · sterilization, nooe of the reprocessed single-use
instruments was suitable for use with subsequent
patients. Disinfection and sterilization of disposable
instruments could not be performed to required levels,
and this condition may provide an opportunity for the via·
bility of potential pathogens, even relatively nonresistant
ones. Reprocessing procedures result in materials
changes, which add to the degradation and reduced func
tional integrity of these clevices. If cleaning of the reusable
devices cannot be performed effectively, the required
level of safety cannot be achieved by subsequent disinfec
tion and sterili7.ation. Even if the device is sterile, pyro
genic reactions may result from residual contamination.
When reprocessing is performed, routine monitoring of
internal cleanliness and sterility should be mandatory in
the reprocessing methods. This study may help to identi
fy devices that should not be co�sidered for reprocessing,
because their structure does not allow acc� to all sur
faces for cleaning and sterilization.

.
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